WEDNESDAY, 12th December 2018

Issue 41 Term 4

DATES TO REMEMBER
DECEMBER
Friday 14th

Grade 6 End of Year Celebration—Luna Park

Thursday 20th

Whole School Concert (Gold Coin Donation– Commences at 7:00pm)

Friday 21st

Term 4 Ends (1:30pm)

JANUARY 2019
Tuesday 29th

NO STUDENTS—Curriculum Day

Wednesday 30th

Term 1 Commences (Grade 1—6)

Thursday 31st

Term 1 Commences (Foundation)

February 2019
Friday 15th

Whole School Phillip Island

June 2019
Friday 7th

NO STUDENTS—Curriculum Day

Cardinia Primary School is committed to providing a child safe environment
where children and young people are always safe. More information is
available on our website.
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Transition day yesterday went very smoothly for most. The Grade 6 and Foundation buddies worked well together, it is great that we have so many responsible Grade 6s to care
for our newest students. Thank you to everyone for their efforts before and on the day.
The teachers put many hours into creating classes that will benefit everyone. We will
work through any issues this week and next so that we have a smooth start to next year.
It is a week for congratulations to many of our students and their teachers. I attended
Carols by Candlelight at Koo Wee Rup on Saturday night so that I could watch our choir
sing. What a delight! We were the best school choir there! A big thank you to Mrs Young
and Kelly for all the work they put into preparing our students. The choir will perform
again at our concert next week, listen out especially for “Light a Candle for Peace”.
Our Auslan teacher, Darren Roberts, has made a special mention of Grade 3C for their
work in Auslan this year. Darren has enjoyed working with all our classes and watching
them grow in their signing, and has added that the class that has best applied themselves to the subject is 3C. Well done to Miss Carneli and her students.
Congratulations also to Bella from 3C. Bella has been selected in the state Calisthenics
team, and will compete in Perth next year. A great achievement!
We are conducting voting for next year’s school captains today. Every student from
years 2 to 5, and every staff member, will get to vote, and the captains will be announced at the concert next Thursday evening. Good luck to all our candidates.
Because we have had to hire sound equipment for our concert, a reminder that we will
be asking for gold coin donations on the night to cover the $1100 cost.
Thank you all for your support during this busy time,
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THANK YOU’s
 To all the students w ho cam e and perform ed at the Carols By





Candlelight, in Koo Wee Rup on Saturday night. A super performance. Well
Done!
To all the parents for supporting our Choir.
To Jenny Harris for helping in the library.
To our 2019 Gr 5 & 6 Buddies for their help
on Transition Day yesterday with our new
Foundation students.
TO Kylie Radcliff (Kiara) for book donations to the
library.

ARE YOU UP TO DATE?

The following notices have been sent home recently for events or excursions that are coming up. If you need a copy, please see our office
staff.
Year Level

Notice

School Book Payments
All Year Levels (Early Payment Discount will end
on Friday 21/12/2018)

Went
Home

Due Date

Cost

01/11/2018

28/02/2019

YES

AROUND THE SCHOOL

FINAL TRANSITION DAY for 2018
We had our final transition day at school for our
2019 Foundation students.
It was wonderful to see all the Foundation students paired up with
their Buddies. They had photo’s taken with their
Buddies to take home.
We are so excited to begin 2019.
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Parents, please remember to follow the
instructions that Santa left in his letter.
This was distributed to students a while
ago.
If you need any help you can ask Mrs A
or Mrs Friend in the office.

Cardinia Shire Community Survey from the
Welcome to Cardinia Network
Please help us work towards improving connections in our community. This
short survey will provide us with some understanding of the challenges that
people in the shire face in connecting with each other and with services.
The survey will be available from the 26th November, 2018 until the 14th December, 2018 at https://s.surveyplanet.com/_KqAJUkLZ.
If you have any difficulties completing this survey online, you can request a
paper copy at the office, speak to Ivy Tucker at school or please email us at
welcometocardinia@gmail.com . Please return all written forms to the school
office.

LAST DAY FOR 2018!!
School will finish on Friday, 21st December for the end of the
school year.

Dismissal time is 1:30pm.

We hope you all have a relaxing break over the Christmas & New Year and
we will see you all back at school on Wednesday, 30th January 2019.
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CHRISTMAS RAFFLE
Christmas is fast approaching and that means its time for our
Christmas Raffle!
Notices have been sent home this week asking for donations for the raffle
prizes, e.g. biscuits, a decoration, coffee, up to the value of $5. Alternatively, you can simply donated $5 and we’ll take care of the shopping for you.
If we could please have any raffle tickets handed into the office by Wednesday, 19th
December it would be greatly appreciated. (Additional items are always more than
welcome.)

Santa has also distributed a letter for each family to let parents
know about his visit. Parents please read Santa’s letter and
follow his instructions.

School Concert
Our School Concert is not far away, and rehearsals and final adjustments are being made before our
big event.
Please see your child’s teacher or Mrs Young if you have any queries
about your child’s (ren’s) role or costume for the night. Please remember
that the concert begins at 7:00pm sharp. All students need to be at school
by 6:45pm and sitting in the student area ready for the concert to
commence.
Parking will be available on the school oval for families and it would be
good if you could bring along your own chair to sit in while you enjoy the
performance (seating will also be provided by the School).
As well as each Grade and the School Choirs performing, we have a
number of Student Awards and Presentations to be given out to mark the
work and success of our students and members of the School Community.
It is also a celebration of the Grade Six students who will be commencing
Secondary School in 2019.

PLEASE BRING A GOLD COIN DONATION!
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Cardinia Primary School would like to thank Pakenham Bunnings for their generous plant donations.
Our School Captains were planting trees with Hayley and April from Bunnings
along the side of the oval near the playground area.
We can’t wait until the trees grow and provide some wonderful shade to the new
playground going there!
Thank you, Pakenham Bunnings for supporting our school.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Please take care when driving through the car parks that
surround the school. There are often children walking into
school grounds with parents so please be mindful. Speed
limits enforced on both Cardinia and
Ballarto Roads during the busy drop
off and pick up times.
Thank you
Cardinia Primary School: A Caring Family School
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THE ALLAN ARMSTRONG
MEMORIAL GARDEN
Dear Parents, Friends and Community,
We are now finalising the planning of The Allan Armstrong Memorial Garden which will
be situated around the feature tree currently outside the Grade Two Rooms. The Garden will have the tree
as the centre piece, there will be two table sets placed in the same colours as the buddy benches and a
Memorial Stone has been organised to place at the foot of the tree. We are hoping to finish this by the
end of term.
The gardens are being designed and created by landscaping professionals, the plans are well underway
and look fabulous. The estimated cost for this project is $20 000.
If you would like to contribute to the cost of Allan’s memorial, please contact either Trudie Esler or the
Office at Cardinia Primary School on 5998 8323. The school bank account details are below if you wish to
make a direct transfer.
Allan was a big part of our school from 1990 to 2017. He was always true to our motto, ‘A Caring Family
School”, and welcomed all to our beautiful school. The Beach Picnic was the biggest highlight of the start
of every year, Allan also built the traditions of excursions, camps, school Christmas Concerts and of course
our annual water fights on the last day of school.
Allan maintained strong community links and made everyone feel that they were a valued part of the
school. This is always especially evident at the end of school year Christmas Concert.
Allan was involved in all aspects of the school life, he was often seen here mowing lawns on a Sunday,
blowing paths and generally maintaining the up keep of the school.
Every recess and lunchtime you would see Allan interacting with all of the children. He always showed an
interest in what they were doing.
Nothing made Allan more proud than seeing students achieve personal growth. He especially enjoyed it
when students would pop back just to say hi as young adults themselves.
This garden will honour his memory and be a place where students can sit with their friends or buddies.
For wherever a beautiful soul has been there is a trail of beautiful memories.
Thank you in advance for your kind contributions.
Yours Sincerely
Trudie Esler

School Bank Account Details
BSB 633-000
Account 133 839 803
Cardinia Primary School
Please use “A.Armstrong” as a reference
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IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2019

TERM 1
Wednesday, 30th January -- Friday, 5th April (Students in Grades 1 – 6 )
** Foundation students commence Thursday, 31st January **
TERM 2
Tuesday, 23rd April – Friday, 28th June

TERM 3
Monday 15th July – Friday, 20th September

TERM 4
Monday, 7th October – Friday, 20th December

School Information
Principal:

Mrs Susan Wepster

Assistant Principal:

Mrs Trudie Esler

Business Manager:

Mrs Veronika Afanasyeva

Address:

2405 Ballarto Road, Cardinia 3978

Phone:

(03) 5998 8323

Fax:

(03) 5998 8474

E-mail:

cardinia.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Website:

www.cardiniaps.vic.edu.au
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